
( CvDtinutU From Pago One)
triangular affair, wns between San.
Rugglee and Owen Harper, and fron*
the time Ruggles begati to asnume tha*.
iir of MutxHlorit* Uw*u -begun to it*
troubled. fthe'waa "too proud to calf
slm back, but sbe 1oof:ed as If s!u-
would bo willing to t«k«» him bnck if
ae would apply for relustHtement. One-
Jay when tfcey met In the garden of
the hotel she remarked that it was a

pleasant da?V
"1 think It wilt storm tomorrow or

lext day." was the reply >
"Why. I see no Indentions of jt."
"Perhapfc If yon wa ten the incoming

trains you'll see a thunder iloud com-

l»g"
"You speak In riddles.**

He could not longer keep his secret.
Tt came -out In spite of him.that Is, a
part of It
"When the atorm breaks it will strike

tbiB man whom you have honored with
your favorable consideration." . .

"How? When? Where?"
"You shall see."
"Won't you tell me?"
"Nothing is to be gained by my tell¬

ing you. 1 prefer that you should see1
for yourself."
. And Mr. Ruggles with cold politeness 1

lifted bis hat and passed on.
Miss Harper went straight to her

mother with the Information or, rather,
the insinuation. Mrs. Harper had been
a bit worried lest she had lifted her
daughter out of jfche frying pan to drop
her into the fire. Ker object now was
to take advantage of what Ruggles had
said to discredit both the rivals.
"My dear," she said, "In the first

place, it is very mean of Sam to cast a
slur upon this Mr. Caton. It shows a

very contemptible disposition on Sam's
part. But we must remember that we
know' nothing about Caton. He may be
a gentleman and be may not be. Likely
be is some young man who has got
hold of a little money and is spending
it in the only outing of his life."
"That can't be, mamma. He has the
manner of one accustomed to the very
best society. As for Sam. if he knows
anything about Mr. Caton It would be
very.wicked of him not to warn me."
"Then why doesn't he tell you the

whole" story and hare done with It?*
Mrs. Harper was not considering the

Inexperience of youth or the deflection
of judgment occasioned by jealousy.
It was enough for her to get her daugh¬
ter oat of the tolls of a man worth
crly $5,000 a year and make sure that
Gwen should not become too far In¬
terested in one who for all that was
known about him was not worth a
cent.

It was a few days alter this conver¬
sation between mother and daughter,
at which Gwen promised to drop Mr.
Caton at once, that the storm Ruggles
had predicted broke. A woman with
angular features was driven from the
railroad station to the hotel, who. in¬
stead of placing her name on the
register, held a 'private conference
with the landlord and was excused
from doing so. She arrired In the]
morning about an hour after a party of
gentieiben. including Caton. had gone
out ofef. the water for a day's fishing.
It wag not long after- the 'kwly'fir^rived^ before there began to be wbla
pers tbout her among the hotel guests.

'

Thenflf' leaked out that she bad come

after,* fugitive husband, anrf" lastly
Mrs-jsbrper was filled with const^jnationjjry a report that EdwaOL CeifW \
had nSb contemplating bigamy with
her daughter. ,

'<

Wli^a the fishing party ireLufno^i the
guests of the-iot^f wece Htnyna qy oa
the vennda ti.w (fi SetweeQ
Mr. fad Mi*. GMAnr^IM^griHtteae**
fame, up with Hw otbeis eottnMy on- j
consqbos of what was in store for]
him. C*e woman was ready to pounce
on him. But ttr? afarfli jWnT tjrt&k.
Cato% went t
his teilet for d laser. a imI t woinn n

who (K»«l come after fticv aa Id that
her tt^band was not among the men
who {entered. She was v«sjm wroth
with titer anonymous inriffthrfpt' "and
vowq4 that If s^' htm
she lfrould give
mlndXX; - »<> rn

. Th^vcloudsr the > dtorm rtfazfc bad
passed without atiiklnit1 '^"ere irtlH
whlruSur abotrt |f ' yming; man

drove vtip to Che betS^frdiii' tffe .ft*-
tlon |Uldt seei^c.
CTtaCfrnt: r.r *»*> S ,lk %j"lilo, Bob!' Where did yon come
frooflR nt«;.K m

"flftr* exda iQifid wera 1 greats a\p

.dE^zs^etsMrive<? man into the bouse *¦

"Tljktf * ' Why. that's R«b Carring
ton."|K - r s<.
When Mrs. Harper ¦*««' Informed

that the supposed Edwarjl Caton was
none- other tluin Bohert *Carrington.
the qmlUmDHonaire. nnd ber daughter
not ewo days ago had given him the
cold Moulder she was not only dam-
founded. but chagrined. Hbe had lost,
the ^I>l»>rtunUy . uf a lifetime. With
»)inq |io.<*nooi a, year at her 'com
mahd Owen might have gone to Lon¬
don and taken .a position in. society
there. But the luck had been against
her and abe was inconsolable.
Slncp his identity had been given

awny Mr. Robert Carrlngton did not
jitteApt to peas farther under * name
that he had assumed in order to se¬
cure temporary Immunity from a
notoriety brought- iJDpn l}im.by his Im¬
mense wealttv U»WiT«t he r<ofced
¦t having enjoyed- a week of freedom
from cariosity and especially from so¬
ciety reporters who, telegraphed hie
presence wherever ba.-wt,,. s .
After the sensation wga flyer Bam

Buggies and Owen Harper met fn the
drawing room of the hotel.
"Well," aald Bam. "yea Just missed

snaring a multimillionaire. I'm sorry
far yon." .<

-SAlrf Tom missed seeing tb* mqltV

How Hookworm Disease Is
_ Contracted..

'

infected Dirt, Coming In Contact \Cith the Skin.
Starts the Trouble, and In a Few Weeks

the Victim's Health Is, i ailintf CT.
A SMALL poultice ol ordinary dirt

may be applied to soiae part of
the body. If it. Is clean dhrt
nothing uuusunt results. it the

dirt has liven polluted (>r the excre-
meat of a person IiuvIuk huolj \T«imi
disease lUeu a queer tiling hu|>p<$3.
Where the poultice la applied an <rap
tlon will appear w>thU»a few hewn'
time. After n few d|" tbe eruptlof
may heal, but thel"trouble has not'
ended. Onljr ei^ht or ten weeks will
have to pass befpre the person ma v

find on examination that his Intestines
are Inhabited by bloodsucking hpok-

Tti knota how ti> fireveu t gatUmc book*
disease Is i>f vital importance to

et^ry «m». Hy umW rstnndio* how the
disease spreads we may better know
J^ow to preyeot infection. Every per¬
son who has hookworm disease is cast-

frotn tlie body cneh duj between
lJOOO.tWO aaif 4.000.000 booirwonu egsa.
These e»rKK. reijulre only two or three
ajtya to hntrti' into Infecting larrue, or
rwy, wry uiiall worms, which will tire
fot months 1* the soil, awaiting nn op-
pjrtuuttyi ' tot) enter the qntem of a'
hunrart ' Tbef> train- entrance
Uxrumjh tbe-sklnof tkatwt or- by tba

AN EXTREMELY BAD CASE.
This, is a picture of Selma Ellis, who was heavily infected wUh hook¬

worms. 8ixteen *rears old, weight sixty-two and a half pounds, anaemic
ulcer on leg; had been sick for eight years or hatf of his young life. This pic-
turs was made when his case fifSt esms up for treatment. Seven weeks' later
he was up and walking about, hia weight had increased to seventy-nine pounds,
all the hookworms were gone snd ths count of red corpuscles in his blood had
increased from 1,050,000 to 4,572,500. The ulcer was healing and was almost
well. ^

worms and that bis health Is tailing.
The eruption is Identical with what

we «ee so often in the summer and
call "ground Itch," or "toe itch." This
Is the beginning of hookworm disease.
Hookworm disease then Is usually con¬
tracted by those who go barefoot In
warm weather, where the soil is damp
and where human excrement, which
is laden with the eggs of the hook¬
worms, In some way has been scat¬
tered. Only a few hours are required
tor the eggs to hatch, and within a
week the little larvae or worms are
rfady to bore into the skin and pro¬
duce ground Itch.
They are too small to be seen with

the naked eye. but when they get
into the boipe they grow rapidly
and' soon reach a size sufficient for
them to be easily recognized by the
unaided eye. -. Persons hare been
treated who unsuspectingly were car¬
rying around three or four thousands
vOfithese ItttVs bloodsuckers, baringffelr strength sapped, but they knew
^not how.

Ailllonalre captured by a .desertri
fe." .t

JFunny, Isn't ItT"
1

leir eyes met. and they smiled.
[other's frantic," Owen remarked.

"I suppose so. Well, what are you
going to do?"
"Why. I'm not going to do any¬

thing." ¦
Sfie held a rose In ber hand and.

going up to bim. fixed It in hls^ button¬
hole. He cast n (juick glance about
Ma>. There was no one besides them¬
selves in the room. He ki«sed her.
"What a. pity. Mrs. Harper." said

llrs> Crawford. tWrt we couldn't
.hare got an Inklfar an to the Identity,ot young Carrlngton."

"trs Jd«t too disgusting 'tor any*
ftlog."

- ;st Negligent
'¦/ Complainant . Your worship. «b»
struck me in the face wttif ber clinch
.d list That cut was cauae4 bjF Mr
«.«¦ r
'.Meg1»trnt«r-Where dM she get the

' 1?0blnpl4fci«t4 ga»e tt to her. 11
was our eStagemecft^Mng. \ ~

Magistrate 'ille "^prisoner is dis
charged. Tk^it ts clearly a case of con¬
tributory nesHgeoee..Tit-Hit*.

Disenchantment. '
'.

Sbe had.a tocflr divinely fair.
_

^
A fate* to make an artUt glad.

8h© had a weeHn-ofstiburn batr. ^
And. oh. the flfiirte that ftffe tiM!

Her >ou)ful era* were biff and brown;-A founded softness graced har arms.
I fancied that In all the town
No girl could boast of rarer charm*.

Her ftngere tapered and were wtrtte.
1 paused to gaxe a little while

And fancied that tba day was bright
Because she had so sweet a smile.

But all far happy fancies fled.
And gloomily 1 went fny way

When to a passing friend ahe said."I aeen your brother yesterday."
.Chicago Record-Herald.

i . * -r
¦.Daughter." called the eonrwitlonal

comic paper fattier from his regular
position at the top of the stairs at the
%ell known hoar of 1155 p. in.,
"doesn't that joaag man know bow t«
mj food nlflitr' 'r."Doss Bar achoad tbe yoani^lady4 Urn darfcaoad hall. %«H-1 sbonM
ssj ba does. 1Mb sbf It tabes Mai

. -r- r^i j n t v ?»1

month with contaminated food, such
as strawberries, peaches, etc. When
they enter by the feet they cause
ground itch.

¦< 3.If every person would use privies
provided with some water tight recep¬
tacle to receive all the excrement and
the receptacle contents were protected
from flies and other living, creature*
uutil they could be deeply buried or oth¬
erwise disposed of in a sanitary way
no hookworm eggs ever could hatch,
there would be no new hookwoKn lar¬
vae waiting in the soil to get into the
body, and those now living In the
ground would perish in about twelve
months. Then there would be no new
infections.that Is to say, no new re¬
cruits would Join the hookwonqs now
Inhabiting human intestines. As the
worms will not multiply In the bowels
old age would overtake those now liv¬
ing. so that within about ten yefirs-
thelr life period.all will have died of
old age. If this plan could be carried
out It would take only ten years to
eradicate the disease completely.^

Trainp (while the yoiiut; inacistrstehelplessly turns over the piik'es of bislaw IxHiki. i'lease allow uie to assist
you. Pace 3tT. fbe third set Oou from
the iHittmu. Kliegiodt- Blatter t,

Aml Mill we hear the old c-nniplaiot*Expressed in phrase *.» fie*:' **A nickel s worth of peanuts ain't
what-tt uwd tn -»

Washington Star.

Miss I*ufTs-She ha* tloe hhlr. Shefcau ail on It
'

Mis* Psyche- You mean wheu
takes It off..Judge.f
Ktflrfcer. What f* the matter with bin

COttUfCeV. < or ifBo«ker. It is# an distant na a rlrh re¬
lation and aa hard 10 Mii|»|K>rt.aa a poor
relatiou -yvNew York » ua.
f

1

¦> -Many of uijo through life ^Digging like a mole:2 No matter how we work anil dtff.We're always. "lh a ho^e.". !
.News Letter.

'*
Saw Him

_ru\n Mia* EJstp at hptne';" * \? "No. slr.V
"But J. saw her at the window just

now." *. x"Yea. and *he aaw jou too.*'-fe1f#-
gende Blatter.

MeStab.>!!*» Jeroloraon. do .run.er.think vpur father would rare If 1
called roti Minnie. : f.i-ovel.v tlfrl. Certainly no!: Ii^» ..e?Jla
roe tbat himself. -Chicago Tribune.
«

r. .-si
"Why are the woods «o full of trre»?"Cried little Wltby tloode.
And Wllby'ii t*>t»pa natd. "BtmM *

The tree* are full of wood.'
-Judge.

Mr*. B . You were Inte at the rhurcb
tie day we were married
B.. I waan't late enough -S|M>kaneSpoke*man- Review.

Doctor.Ha* the patient *t!ll a .'rw
rational momenta? . » ;
Nurae.Ten. tie baa. Whenever Ma

wife coheir into the room be »rremoa.
*Q«t ooe. tet otitr-Himpikliu.lm*.^ t
» IA

'

>'* ¦ <f ¦9Sr4&6qZ > Mt
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Egcrton's
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Special
NOVEMBER

'i. i' ,'rJ{i i V;- (u.-v »:ff, »:

Money Spent With
Me is Monev:Savedto You and tfce
Most ConvincingProof is to see for
Yourself.
*V? t r/t.v ¦»?-&!>*. 4- iV^r^ i

Examine and Compare the
Following Items:

i> KTi' * \. \
"¦

. ; .

.1. /$1.25 full sine eountarpaneB 98u. v
?1.50 11-4 Marseilles design coun-

lei'pantB $1.10.
42.50 pant wool California rcse

blankets $1.8).
40c value 64 inch tarkey.red table

clutli 25c.
40o white mercerised table cloih 25a
75c white mercerised table cloth two

yards wide 50c.
Kid gluTej that wtar like th« 1.50

kind and evi ry pair guaranteed,itlsck, -white and tjn 08c.
800 full length kid gioyes, special$2 60.
200 Gertuaa silver mesh bags $1-50.Other metal coin purses 25, 50 aad

76c.
v

*3.00 renaissance bod sajs counter¬
panes and two shams $2.00

25cJ large Itemed bleached tarkish
towels 20c.

40c large fringed all lines damask
towels 26c.

$1.60 positive value highly mereer-
iseo napkiu $1.19.

$3.00 all linen, napkin size, for tl'issale $2 38.
Other specials will be added fromday to day.- We adyertise these

g< eda at these prices bacaase theyadvertise us.

The Season Sensasion in

Coat Suits
¦u

^
' . r

One hundred new coat salts, longooats, fur coats, large girls coats,child rens coats and fcaby coats. A
salt and a coat far everybody inthe county. These garaa.nte warebought at a big reduction and mustbe sold before Xtnas. Now it yearohance for a coat or suit at nearlyhalf value.

Furs! Furs!
I have a well selected line

of furs in the seasons new¬
est designs, aeperate pieces
or in sets. Nothing more
appropriate or substantial
for a present than a fur set.
I have what you want.

u* :\.t *. .' :.> .»

Big shipment of
shoes received
every week. My
prices must be
right as my sales
have about dou¬
bled last year's.

See my stock and I will save
you money.

R. Z.
r.

v.r.'l Vil Hit, 1
.jf.J tr/tm*... «05JHI. (tibM. yrik/u* /I arZith 4v«ML.-1'" ¦*T». _teerton

j»ui

WITH INCREASING YEARS
JfTr ._ *v~ j"*5 nyix.^ " y *» -jr.*.* v .- .

^

The duty of providing for those whom you must soon leave
becomes the more imperative.'

It will eoon be too lat^. Neglected duties brinR increased auguWli ia

For full information regarding The Mutual Life Policies,
see, 'phone or write..

R. P. TAYLOR, - District Manager.
Louisburg, - North Carolim

#Au oyer C. T. Stakes store, W. H. Furgurso* dadfS. B.
Perry, Apodal A8e«^, w* fce gU4 toMM* any

I am nov. prepared to furnish
-the people of Xioaiaburt; ami
Franklin coonfcy fresh loaf bread
and hot rolls every day, e*cept
Sunday. I havs an expert bak¬
er and can fill your special or¬
ders to your own satisfaction.
Onr prieea_jre reasonable and
your patronage will be appre¬
ciated. A special invitation is
extended you to call in and ex¬

amine and inspect the baking
and its -workings- at any timfe.
Let us have your orders.

W. H. HARRIS
Louisburg, N. C.

- Where
/.:

,

is that

Bargain
Store

Under the Racket

v Who- -Runs It?.

J.N.Ramey
/

Lets to There

Theresa BULLDOG Gasoline Engine| For Every Farm Need.1 % to 12 H P
.on* for jrour Thrashing Machine and Saw MIILpther*adapted to Pumping, Sawinf. Running Separator*. Own*,etc. The Bull Dog m a strong, compact engine which 7°°can absolutely rely upon for long, hard service.Write today for complete, descriptive catalog* ahowlngdesigns and sixes for every purpose.
THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE, MD.BUILT BY THE MAKERS OF FAIRBANKS SCALES.

Clover Seed, Seed Oats, SeedRye and Seed Wheatat the Lowest Possible Price.
.i., complete line of General Merchandise which I am selling2w£?2untte Cheapest. C<p>« In »nd Inspect my stock and
cheapet

then J0u will kn°w '<" yourself. Heem* is be-so eom« t«> ».> «*.
,, ,-fp*

As Ent Tour Servant
, vw. r DAV 19 INQLKID^.v p g J wm from now on through the season keep Rih aftdoy,t«B wewy S»*>r<).y.

^vr. .|M«***.* *>.
-i . -i.i- - '


